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U ths Point Pena will U rssly tT " 
Jnlj, fort that *111 salj go a start say 
towards raapljinf ths saut. »«■'* 
al bH rets nua titra whu tssk taeidrae 
lest sassea de est iattud lodo

Ths dut carmm. Mg|||a| wMeh ths «obiers weew ilhsAeetelotUst Ohntch, al thsK ossaiaar
rsiàalnsd onHt*.

lisait daring hls absent»,eomsAT Ica sa» supposed, through «ha ï 
sans**! a eketoton I

aalast t, fait for thsWeslaye* Molhoftil end
their miagail attar they «i

t <,n this door toolcoming to Goderich » rsryriissta ‘£ar^^r;ir.sMa. The
aai roe J. C. •tat, hat ordinary kind and

_____mistake is retoae* W
banns hy-lav last JaasslT.

_______ does so vs might ass has*
had agaed sommer hotel’s toss.

•eioar Lxtox.—«asm time dPjjg
Managing Liraot.tr of ths Oread””»»

tender and
to ths hank about 113#teat In rosst yt ol a largeis— — — my. _ a _— a----- -iT. iUNf CMCMMtraMjr I isaaninsd the fastenings down

as tisaal and loan» allof ths
whtah he proassded op stairs,

the large room’.Ma. m.
bfc anddeely 
of egged frofrom behind s screen in ttoera-Oauaairi Oeammrr* Kumiss- 

toe.—We andtrsUnd ths samgetltirs 
lemtaelliia ef the tshssls in the Torn-

while n third manammmmj iranr wi him n»* _
1—ftll. Kotvithatsndisc ti*> «d“h 
Sunday last ass eelestsd es ehlehto 
slew ap the debris of the resent smash 
•n and drag the ses eel ofths aster at 
the «tantôt. AU day leag the is* 
dsnts of the aelghboarhocd wwew 
•eyed, and ths stsrohss distsrbsd, hr 
the wronmlng el three leeemetirse and 
the leaning el trains op sad down the

daaaafoiieat,
told onthrown ores hU head and hefodlfoto.

the door, handoulfs ntoeed apt*Lttpn
blindfolded, said gagged eo ee toerst two

See relief giyen
&*>' MeOda ^KFaKiB

m What
and ha wee serried down stale 
oa the hank of one of the men. 
The bank yeah is closed by («H 
Iron doors, the noter one furnished with 
a combination lock for wht* no 
hey Is reqaired. The robbers be- 
lag unable to o|»n it themeelrea, 
Etobiueon was brought to the door,

tbeU»'-
iednlgsdto

wsssbnehiajby thoseOrange Lodge Is 
to sikt, and Me the lees ofopu éilitnc

rtlg fsr themen hy a greetbee gone te De-

handsge remofed,
6 robbers holdingbeen for ea*e times qoertae etna 

elewes than tailsray time. What i w ,lew ________ ___ JH jntfa
to UU breast, he wee informed that lie 
hod just one minute to open the yault. 
{feeing rosi»Unco was useless end know- 
lag that the money iras in two Iron «alee 
within the reiiM ol which he hnd not 
the keys, ho dbmplied with ‘«"ir J” 
mend. In the vault was a package con 
talntag I1UOO, which had been made up 
to goto CHutou by nsprees iu the inuro- 
inn In the excitement llubhis-.o for 
Sid this, and the robbers finding it took 
in masiwwl11n They then ilotttauilnd the 
keys ol the safes, but he Informed then, 
ther worn not iu hie p wesesion. His 
pockets were ersnihed; end with s view 
of meting him giro (boni up if they

the tew* steak. it,ot Olltl-
then ths beP, as Ills at pwassnt roe* I

Oman’s Mill. Harray Hawaii has in OUnton society, for the l 
hint arc as fstroS 
with the i N,:cn*l 

„„ pump, which him 
r fur a short time, and

» w™ only grooml upon wbl 
knloas story was baoeffi? 
lye the public holievm ‘
etiou, era e most wd 
unity olrilircd, and 
toe* to keep our per

been awarded the eon tract for the eon-
Barrister, of Clin aboard,the keeboer. Hie contrast for the mill

and el orator, randy te reset re the al Canadian Bank, 
bank bonding on

it alone

Would It net be wellA Boon err toe
for oar manhunts to lake their abutters cetera filthy eel, 

1 not knowing 
MoMteipaeiable.

at Brussels, areadown uo Dominion Day I There will be Wound album a fo.large number of etranger» in tot
Ü d'cuU giro the place

ol Grey, ha*

opened the Tommy Wrifkt wll 
refuUrtjr between the town end 
Item. The vessel is very nioetf 
«P Wd redacts greet credit on hi! 
W, Mr, Ohnrloi* Wells. The wood 
wee done l»y Mr. Merlton, who 
her, Olid the onginv end boiler W« 
Oiehed by the (fwleridi K. undfJ

bAOORD Oo.V BRT. - A COllOOt
soared meelo in eld of the OHM 
Of the Wesloyen Church in tow
took pUeo on Thunday ereniag I 
theohnreh. There we» s goodou-

iFuel makes ouite »

of hie Sogers.
them fresh end jr*od, even In the months complétas that hogs
without en R, through ths stroets of

Looter Loer.- W# direst eUentiou
SeeforUk is V* here a sembnÿmthly 
tewe eed hotter msrkrt 
Ilf, #. w. (Iront, of the sect known 

i 41 Brethren,” is proechlug In Res
■th.
Tuokeremith Agtlcultursl Grounds 

a now teuce. 
eight tanks for 

t of about PJ36

recovery «if which

friend, it vm highly
finder will confer e geest few

by returning it.
Y. M. C. A.—-The formel Lamm IknÀfk MHkltHOtl

the rooms id the Yaaug Men’s
on Friday

Tha receipts el Raslerth station
the ira Months ending 30theosdielly ranted. The moral an opar
an to mi am of M par root are»

period leal yt
station buildings am to be

to raise 16300 to
Itted toakaam firs engine is to bo sol

the fieefurlh ratapsycre.
of Mr. BDtottA Util, daorttor

kettle of >uA water
Bbo to not espseted torero’

Thee, llellidey end lemll have taken
1ip their residence in old Melville 
Ohurohg Brussels, and reluso to leave it.
Hsdilma the lend belongs to him.

m*. H. OiKipor of Brussels bee I won
with e saddle end Wldlo,

bled tu Vrebb’s Hail, on 
lug llthIns*,,to beer K.< 
Oshewe, D. O, W. P, 
Division Sons of Temper
Klihu Burritt, th«
is blessed with e more ttw» Ulfillljf 
mind end Intellect, The LeetUIW «M 
received with cheers end Mkfemd. •* 
uuce up»n hls subject by lufmiat *• 
ths tnenguler motto of the Soar « 
Tern iterance—Love,Purity m4 FkUUtjT. 
Ills first and meet sBective «eHeûlei® 
was that of the moderato driakw, « MmI 
mortal who saje he ou take filer MS tt 
alone, but who seldom lato it sdoee, »ai 
was dealt with in a manner to Dotnto* 
end searching and el the ram# •• 
oouiictlng, that if seek were pressât he 
could not help thinking hie pomtian both 
a critical and dangerous one. The ***** 
ter contained in the loctaia thioi^heet 
was well chosen end iutarepamad wiUi 
liMtkv comparieona,eneaiotoa appUeem* 
end mimtery a n^kUke,making It o*S of 
the lwot lectures on tho subject of Tbto- 
Pt'ranee we have had the nleiWflW « 
hearing The LeoturaWV MMUMT 
rhst trical c\ preaeioa were boAslIWlfiw 
and instructt re. Tha deeev^Mom «I. Ik* 
drowning of the hula girls ns obeervse 
by the nun who appeared lndi*rant ne

-The Netivnel

to their fste though within
sWappUsA -I*saving, was t<
atom ofgood effect te

nesroed ao4 sleepy to

'Ersr^^a
to thathe oely we? ef

mg house, who appeared becoatêêto as ha wtojkrti
Ce. le eu tilled to go to camp this year. 
A subsequent order reinstates the 
Clinton Co., Captain Murrey. We 
observe that another order has been 
leaned providing that as vacancies arise lg blocked the wag ofamong the ofheefe of those wmpaniee 
whose strength is reduced to forty the 
number will be reduced te two.

llArriBLD BUnnovn.—Mr. Kiugsfuni, 
government engineer, «res here last 
week, end In company with M. C. 
Cameron. M P., visited Bayfield har
bour with a view of inquiring what 
further improvemenU ere to l-e made 
there in ooneequeoce of the larger 
amount‘now available for that pur poor. 
The first plane were made m as net to 
uxceed an ei^nditure efg36,(XK>, which 
was the amount granted by the Bouse. 
Stanley has since given $10,0*0 and the 
Government ie prepared to inarmsv the 
fonder sum to eueh an amount as to 
make the her boor in all raepeeu a first 
class one. An engineer, at present at 
Vert Pranks, will be et B*) field is s 
few day* to take soundings end on!arg* 
the ideas, after which Under» far the

er out, was an 111 uuUntie* m
pueitivu uuuy occupy tolfifil MM •$
ling blocks to ths cauee we kef* to 
■ith. Many other wwk MW 
wore adrauwi by the led*** « 
the one and a half hours he 
which noithor time o^fipeee will V 
S description. The uppartnnet M 
tht Tvuiporauoe polls was Iknl 
hihition, and he, (the Lw*e*) 
strong advocate of the pib 
ixAChtiur it as tiie sign of 
and th« aim and object r*
At th* close of the leclt 
of his (Mr. L'ers «rail's)
g.vvu by himself. It W 
pl«c« to attempt a detori

ont ef

portrayed in t 
ability iia arn 
of which gave
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SALT IH0MJDED. ,

Yrotsrday’s Obis rowtatas «W lull 
tael el the pespsiii foeriprostty Traaty. 
UprorUa, that tha lateral pro4ast.nl 
rosk aswatoy, eALTIttCLVOBD. shall
hnltoWiI M lolls we,-Ira
roeseitiratorolpal l al tira fis» to

nut throe ears were all piled an to ton 
tarai hsteropeoeons manner, whüe the 
upper portion» were badly broktrn sud 
tuaiblo.1 oxer at the side ol the track 
All the other oats were more raises In 
iarad and loroed oil the track. The 
front ol the eagtoe was smashed to 
ptoses, some ol the umbers of the au 
that struck It pernio* la at tira Iron! al 
the boiler and pamlug ant who» the 
smoke stotk htri been. Bad tin» 
keen that tha engine was there to ataad 
tha loros <4 tiseahsck, it is racy probe- 
bis ths elorator would hare been <te- 
mulish ed.

It to fratnaate that theaoeMent wap 
unattonded by loss el hie. A number ol 
men stem engaged st the time la loading 
the cars at the alerator, but sums psr- 
tles setting the raaasay train romiog, 
gare the alarm and they escaped. One 
man named Dau, Pstlison etroch s post 
In jumping end-mjarad ths aids ol h» 
heed, but not Tory eerlonely. Una eras 
the only ceaoalty.

Aaeislance was
| Stratford, and » num

St atean. - A tra»‘ 
-wood ha Toseday. 
half -put sis u dock, 
roarSddavighter el Mr. 
botcher, Brussels, —•» ; 
about tha baell, left eh* 
Mr. Elliott has but rao 
his now house, and, it • 
finished ooodition, inh 
upper portion 
Some deaning bemg
•toin. Mr. KUieUs e 
started s Are in the y«d j 
er oontoining water on, 
to lugging oold end hot r 
The girla then sterted
oqs another around — 
Melinda tripped egsine»| 
f«U into the boiler, 
above gi»en. Although | 
fera greatly, ne danger w 
-M.

I obnuivv uu article i“ 
upon the authority of

titration!, anu a narawr ui turn « »«* jwrsou, who must l‘«’ u„. 
prop or aiipUnucoa were sent op, who KnMie-l us can he 
cleared the Arack of tho debris eo tbet nmka *f 
traffic to the elevator oodld be resumed. - - * - » - 
On tiuuisy the broken care were re- 
moved, tho wheat .unleaded front the 
iiulxnortfed oar, and it hauled on to the 
U .wk by the aid of throe engines.

Tho ilamsgeis cstimstod at *1$,000.
The gradu dhwn which the car* ran is 

ab.mt a mile iu loBfth aud very steep, 
tho wh ile decent being not far from 1U0 
feet Though there arc aome sharp 
turns in it the train kopt to tho track,

.TMnlfnn nf ABA ftf (rnfilrfi

mm, Wmm*

tea to diameter, one thou-
—I (1000) lest de*P. ass™, 
rises in may be determined 
yihe Kngioera.to be toasted 

• Wilder pt-..1»rsy"'oe the
rail Strata and Hpeetfieethmol 
, he psrlraaisd will he seat o.
'en to «El i V
r BY. HlSDEH,

' Jilntog Enginror.
1 & Chicago But Mines,' — Ooderich, Ontario.

AM,

WILL
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k$* urn
MK -S »«l tke^ka'adralttod iLTderie^tti

toss, prsrtdsd the treaty teaonea tow. Th-ee who Isalis a dish si the
----- \

elder the new tow has kero decided In 
the Montreal Onlrosros, Judge Ha- 
Kay law dlemierod, 1 
psttttoa agatoet Seekctien al M. r. 
ttyaa. Tha jedfiaraent to 1 mess what 
para lira tara Iks psUUenan etolmed 
that ths atosttoa should be dastorod raid 
an tha ground that the rotera' ItotohadBrie bed svsntog nest at 8 

and we- will be dell rerod t
taras te tow. The Jndge decided that 
the cme el the petitioner, had 
tally made rot, end that the ratera" 
lists wan Utogsl end rosins. He 1er 
ther held that as the rotors' lish 
hero pro red sets wist, the petitioners, 
•hase arases appeared on the lists, were 
net umpstint te prater » charge bolero 
the wart and the petition wee therefore 
Ihpttmsd. This any be ee*y good 
tow bat Ills certainly not justice. II tbe 
eaten’ Irate were Ineoneet Mr. Ryeu 
cm net bare been legally elected. Ac 
seeding to Jadts McKay it will be 
dra^eruae to wateet any else tien eu the 
ground that the rotera1 lisle were in 
easiest. Tbe petitioners by establish 
tmt their ease would role Iheuteelree out 
alesart.

The Mail, followed by the leaner 
lights at the Tesy praty, h-^hron rah- 
togahewl be marathe Henntoi Polios, 
whs been l»m gsraa to Hanltobn, s 
ewt ayra Amsrloaa Ratiweja laatrod el 
a, tho Dawosa roe to. It may her. 
hron wrap anpatriotto el she present 
eeieramrot to adept tbe rosir* they 
hm aten fit to parons, bat eearidariag 
the amount saved to the eoantry, the 
pahlto will, wsrontaro to ray, ere. 
them. Tbe lato geeeenmeot eeqt 
timitor liras, bel fifty tow in somber, 
•era tbe Dawson route st e cm 
P*y,fide, while the present fores was 
rant oat to one third ol the time eta 
seat ol only 81,000. Fatriottom d the 
jr«a standard is eery «pesai re We 
hrasy hewer* that hnd the Durerai 
rewto, with til ita attendent dtiaye, 
Itoli il rl- end towerentonwe been 
rataatad, the Mwil would still here toand 
halt oaths aeon ol «pen.

The Reciprocity Treaty, en outline ol 
whtoh w Ultra found oe oar first pegs
hue ahnegy prosed through eererti impor
tant «togee-lt haeroeeired the ranotion 
the Qaeea, ol the Dominloo (torero 
went ends! President (Irani and hie 
Cabinet. It hra been seat to the Coiled 
tttotoe Banale "foe adriee.” II its 
rtotons an ecoeptod tha Preeldent will 
toga it, attar which it wiU be retamed 
to the Beasts lor ratification. It 
alee pen Congress end the Pnrtienrant, 
al the Dominioo before it becomes tow, 
bet as it to not peppered tbet it shall ge 
tote «Mtottffl let Inly 1878, 
plenty of time to secure the Busiesry 
legislation htioro the! tie»

The Votera’Lute.
We would urge oa oar Rtiunn I needs 

throagbent tbe eoantj to aorutialee 
timely the rotors’ liste, which under the 
new rot an req aired to be printed, end 
E neeeeeery take the proper stops 
hare oaiteatinaa made hy appealing 
the Uraroty ledge. We here sot spa 
this week, bat in our nut issue we will 
gire a synopsis ol the net. In tbe 
tiras throe she here it will de well te 
eenealt it ee that they may know how to

Hma Snoot.—'
■ration el the High "Sdtoul_______
piece oa Friday nut. The eatrance 
esatuiration for the next ktil year will 
be held tha following Monday end
Tuuttoy, when It will be ............ ry for
til who wish to enter to prraeat thorn- 
eel roe.

Kiaoeiniea Ilitaoa.—The ttrrartor 
wye there to Item 11 to 11 teat depth 
ol water at the end ol the Worth pier at 
Kincardine harbour. The goremment 
dredge IhoNmye has comme need work 

aiing the harbour, and there will 
be 14 tret depth til orer. The 

brain Is also to ba enlarged. Mr. Aue 
‘In of (loderich anperintondi tbe 

li.Ufririan.--A letter recti’ 
race it beyond til doubt ti 

onod in Ike lake some tiro- — .
crew ol tbe Kel, IViati», »* thti el 
Uwta Hatton, el Atabaabsr. Mtohtgeo, 
who. with otirnra, tael tatit lire» when 
trying to sareloaee ti tbe ficher» ee wh'. 
were ranted oat an tbe Ira In Sagtaow 
bay tost winter.

Mill Beane. The Empire raw 
mille et Sheppard's Cornera, n lew aillai 
north ol this town, were harmed down 
en Tuesday tight. 16th last The 
origia el the Hra U slippered to bare 
brae oetidantti. The heels about 160*0, 
ggoo* ol whisk le eerered by laaaraaee. 
Moat al Ike lumber end Inge ware eared. 
Th# proprietors, Bobi. Johnston A Oe., 
lutoad to rebuild.

Tea klirmeo, — A eooeratiul tea 
meeting was held l«or retirer et, 1er 
there was net near room lot ell Is tire 
betiding,) tire Bible Christian Charek, 
Ootbonre,nearly Smith's Mill, oe Men 
day loot. The choir ms ores pied hr 
Mr. Fisher end nddreraei were deUrered 
by Rcr. Merase. Blererigbt, Kennedy 
end Kune. The proceeds elboneted 
to eboet 867.

S aw School laonn».—Mraete.Ti.me, 
County Judge, Yoaag, Warden ol the 
Oeonty. Adamson, County Clerk, Mil
ler, School Inspector, end Stanch an end 
Meaner, fleeces, r lei tod tire township of 
Howiek last week end eti apart a new 
School Section, in ncrardanee with tbe 
prayer el Ike ratepayers ol Section Ne 
10, prana tod at the tost meeting ol the 
County Connell.

Henna awn Cress, KsiLaosn Mr 
eaterttined tbe York Owanlr 

' Hotel.

The
Uteat

well rendered, 
rahb Praise. ' 
i by the plat

-led by Dr.
always randy to lend hk 
whs disarm gnat credit Ira bra 
ewe on ike present ncoutes. He 
Hra. Thomproa sseg eerera 
with their ureal wall boom 
Mr. Dtxto Watson appeared to 
rentage to the "Battle Prey*,” and 
tiro rang along with Mrs Weteee the 
well known hymn "Jraa tarer ol my 
rati." Era. Wataon always einge well 
and to deeetredly popular. Mies Wet- 
era played the eeoompaniment end ako 
ran* "O rati in the Lori.- «rebra o 
tall ami powerful roloe aadtieriwjtb 
ceualdenbo ratpedmlra. Etw Teera 
rendered "Rath and Naomi" very srell. 
Mis, Ore «lord sea* -Angela ereebri*t 
end fair," end 51 Bunas the etiajn

WratUgteetira TVto"y*
* eoeA votera but would

it te eultiraUe Utile mote ox 
an bk their sloping. The 

pealaraeta wera pUyed
Ike organist of ih* «--------
Austin, the Utter also pUjifeg en On»A 
solo with groat laete and uUt The 
eonoerl was brought to e does by the 
audience j lining in aingiag “Pirelee 
God from whom all hleenng* flow** * 
the grand old tune “Old HuedtefL" 
The prooeeii amoeuted te nearly |W6- 

TixriiuHci Ltorvxi. — Ketwtth*
standing the oft repeatedeaeoxnoWMNlI 
of a 4 •Temperance Lecture* ’ u4 the 
eamhor of iudlvidusle who appCMr he- 
fore the public ra

Fowler -
OeuBcU to dinner at the Qoeen'i 
Toronto, on Monday, ibth inct.. end 

the opportunity of explaining to 
the prcBPeote of this mad. H« 

led it could be built and equipped 
in a manner enperior to the Grand 
Trunk for $00,000 a mile. A by-law 

™ «reupln* e anmber ol fowaebijn Ira 
benne pu poses kas been passed by the 

®rt Northumberland Ooeaty Oouucil
A mistake wee made in

the Militia General Order providing for 
the Brigade Camps this year. It should 
here been the Setforth Co. ef the Huron 
Battalion, Oapt. Charles Wimm, which 
was gaaetud oat, iaeteed of the Wiag^ 
ham Co. Cant- B. Willson. The latter 
Oe. la entitled 
A ante 
Clinton

AattmitMltDoelMett.

ChanwUor Spragge, Chief Justice 
HhfcffiL and Chief Joetioe Hsgarty. 
derided oe Saterday that hiring team* 
wra ee» wader the law e# it stood et the 
lari Doeauriee oleetion each a eorrept 
prectiw « would vefii ee eketioo

of Tnokor- 
f kur c.tlvoe

A lire oocenwl at tlorrle on Tuesday 
night of laat week, which destroyed tho 
bakery of J. C. Cooper and the house 
of E. Harrb Lie» partly

Andrews eared.
■t*- I John IIrad,,re m o cos 

smith hu giron birth t. 
within e year.

Oarage Deere anil James lleys were 
meanly injured while mortal - -— 
iaTnoeeramith e lew days ago.

Habra A Macdonald's raw mill, 16lh 
-jneeratoe cl Orey, wee burned on tbe 
Util Irak, together with * quantity el 
lath and lumber. Lees ftOOO, partly 
eerered by laeeranoe.

A ns at Jceeph Lang ol tiny, 6 
years old, wee killed au the 16th test, hr 
n rail ItiUn* on him from « fence whtoS 
to wee dtmbtng.
f Wlmhus ratepayers hire elected 

rasa Haywood, Lest, WIléon, Ane- 
toy, Eedto and Belaud school trustera 
1er the remainder ol the you.

Enter to to hire e teachers' instituti
on the JTth June

Exeter «perte enjoy tbeaeatiroe horse-

erdee ol hie Irat. ltoliins.Ml again aua 
, again SISurod them that the keys were
■caj !„ t||„ p.«session ol tha luanegra, ami 

taton |1[ie||r ,he bnrglare took hie wool for it 
and the torture ol hornieg his feet waa 
not resorted to. The men having gut 
all that lhay wore likely lo gat witliuut 
forcing the eale, which tl.cy aptn-ara.1 
reedy to do from tha fact that tl.cy left 
e oaalatur of pushier tmhind. thought 
it wee tlaio to take sliauiadroa alt, hut 
in ordar to make good their oecape tex.k 
oflcctual maim, to prevent Robinson pe
tal the alarm. The gsg »«« drawn 
light end firmly saenred o| the 
beak ol Ilia neck, end lie 
pieced in a chair, and eo firmly secured 
to it, the whole being done with strong 
marline, that it wee I .apossible Ira him 
to more, lie rare then pieced on the 
table in the managers room in reoh « 
position that had he attempted to throw 
the chair near end crew I «way, bo would 
ran greet risk "I breaking his eeeb 
Kxtinruiahiiu the war eeedlae timy had 
SSlT their operati.ro, they removed 
tho Iron her from tbe door, palaod oab 
looked the door end mule goml thotr 
Moepe. |\ier Ilobinnon spent n very 

®f uncomfortable night, sleep being out of 
the question. Towards morning he 
incoeodad by moans of his tongue and 
teeth in w««rising the gag, which was 
made of cotVip tiod in bnrd knots, out 
of his mouth, and called loudly fur 
Assistance, lie was hoard about half

rt six o’clock by Mr. Bingham, who, 
means of a laddqr, outorod the 

building through qu upper window, and 
rnlcKsefl him by cutting the Rtriiig* and 
filing off tho handcuffs.

Ouo vf the robbers was .1 largo.stvoug 
ly built man, tho tithcr two were of the 
average «iso. They wore masked and 
drossai in slich a sVtuohod manner tint 
their figures otnld not bo distinguished. 
A number of suspicious chsrac 
ters were seen snumd before, soinu of 
whom have since disappeared, and 
though telegram» were sent in all direc
tions no arrests have boon inad«. Hod 
there boeii a gootl dtit^ctire at Us ml 
something might have been done, but 
as we have not a man who is fit for 
such an emergency, the scoundrel» will 
no doubt escape to renew their depreda
tions elsewhere. They evidently ««* in 
for big heals. They did not take Rob
inson's watch, and some dollars of 
money which was taken from his pock 
ç* '.U the search for the keye, was re 
placed. They evidently thought they 
had obtained more than they really did, 
for the Clinton package was made up 
of bills of small denominations and 
eas balky tot the amount it contained,

elevator. | neighbouring sections. 1 may ewe
Oo n previous oocnsiov. two cars ran *1*, that WsWrd Uur teacher, whoso 

down the same grad*), being started by character hé also attempt* to Injure, as 
the wind, bat the damage done on that 1 being worthy of the respect and fidelity, 
occasion was slight compared with tho I Wl, place in him, "hu having been with 
present instance. The occurrence is l ua now on* year, which affords ample 
looked upon as accidental, though had 1 opportunity of judgme. I understand 
iiropcr ruo liocn vxoroiat'd it is . »'d 1 that a stranger did cnil ut the school, 
likt^y it would havu Vanponed. 1 not long since,* tor it drink, and who

perhaps is tho guilty party, for Lo had 
laitier * * ' gttj| '

two, J
an sons of Temperance of America

_____ wooed their twenty-ninth annual
oeayention in the Temperance Hall this 
B. as. The attendance wee Urge for the 
wHkW eeesiee, aud comprised delegatee 
(ram eti the previnoee of the Dominion, 
eed every State in the union, number- 
fam About 160 delegatee, amongst them 
seme 1ft ladiw. The aaaua) report 
•hews there is greater aotiyity in the 
Muerai movement, also in work, es per- 
fmmad hy several subordinate divisions. 
The largest total looses as reported arc 
gmt, Mew York, 3,07$; Pennsylvania, 
after allowing tor mamborahip in West
ern Tweylmnix. 3,187. The largest 

ere in Ontario, 1,136; Nebraska,
; Booth Carolina. 747, and Wboon- 
r08 None of the others reached

___ Tim total membership reported
ra dar In the table woe 79,896. Califor
nia report net received, 8.168; Indiana 
Mart not reeeived, 116; total, 81,899. 
Triei reoripte by tha W M. Sertbe far 
tha part year wera $6,666 79 frem the 
Grand Division* of Canada and the 
United States Of this sum $1,971.68 

been paid to the M. W. Patriarch, 
mid $4,679 » to Treasurer Drafts to 
tha amount ef $3,970.04 have heec 
drawn on the Treaeerer. leaving a bal 

In hand 6V $666.17. Amoout of 
property held by the National 

including stereotype plates, 
wels, banners, seal or gavels, 

era, te H.109.6l. Tha following roeolu- 
tioo, introduced hy Adam Clark Flana
gan, of N. Y., after e spirited debate, 
woe adapted without » dissenting vote, 
lb.—Resolved that while we are in 
tarer of moral suasion, religious suasion, 
sad every kind ef suasion that will re
claim the inebriate, yet experience hm 
taught us that we cauuol ©Tactually sac 
seed in crushing intemperance until 
prohibition «4 the liquor trafts ie 
loroed by law. Prohibition being dee 
ratoto of the essential elements of su<
U the great battle new being fought 
(g» human rights, wo will not oeaoo to 
advocate 8©saTments for that purpose 
until .victory shall hgQ crowned ear

Bestorth-

Tea Fixs Iswvxst.—This inquest has 
ended after sitting for three or four 
days. The information elicited did not 
amoùnt to anything. No blame what
ever was attached to Mr. Slovene by 
the jury, but it was their opinion that 
the fire was the work of an incendiary.

AvomsNT. -One of Runciman’e men 
from Goderich,whilo engaged putting iu 
tho pans in Mr. Carters salt block a few 
days ego,met with an accident by which 
he received a deep wound on one of hu 
hands. He repaired to Dr. Campbell’s 
office and had ths wound sewed up.

Revival Miktlnus. A Mr. Grant, 
who belongs to a sect known fta the 
“Plymouth Bret heron,” preached in the 
Good Tempi ore' Hall twice lost Sunday, 
te good audiences lis is • plain un
assuming faithful expounder of Gospel 
truth He is advertised to preach on 
the evdniuge of-Monday, Wednesday 
end Thursday at 7.30 in the same place. 
Ne doubt he will have good audiences.

BsholdSaül maMono thb Proj bbts. 
—A eon of Mr. Dan Moran of out town, 
paid a visit to our town last week, with 
e black ooat and white necktie on. Ho 
drove up to his father'd in a buggy, but 
Dan hardlv knew him--bat upen en-

Îiuiry found that it was his own dear boy 
rom the village of Hanot er, and that 

he had turned Methodist preacher and 
abandoned the “Rock” epor. which tbe 
true Cfierch (according to Dan) could 
alone be built. Dan ixmsidrn» this the 
crowning disgrace of his life—his son a 
Methodist (ircacher! (Phew.) Thc|young 
man however, seems Jo be thoroughly 
iu earnest and is detormincd to prosen 
the Gospel, rcgordlera iff tho “Rock," 
as hi» father calls it.

Ut. Jas. fir..%rriK Ke.ovxexn ..—Mr. 
Uaatttv, mu of our leading Council men, 
who has been ilisablod for some time 
with a aeverc attack of Pleurisy with 
effusion into the chest, h*» resumed 
basin cm aizoia and is to be found on th< 
market as utuei. Mr. Beattie could eut 
well be wanted. * We are glad he i*

Tuofcîiraai’.th.

A Bkkiovh Acciukx r.—We burn that 
a eerious aacidout happened to two mon 
on the lOtil *n»t.. wlv) were engaged 
removing a bam on the farm of Mr. 
Archibald on the Gih con. of thb town
ship. While these mon were engaged 
with the well known apparatus for mov
ing Imiidinf»—the Jiorae going round 
«nth the whole weight uf thu large barn 
on the rope—tlie lever to which tn^ 
horav was attached broke, tho inner part 
striking a man of the name of James 
Hay on tho leg, bruising it frightfully 
on tho floshy part, while the outer part 
struck Ueo. J>»fl* "f firncéfield, on the 
right temple, laying tho head open for 
tho length of four inches. Dr. Cam obeli 
of Seaforth dressed the wounds of both 
mon, and wo believe they are doing 
woil. Mr. Davie woe suffering from ooo- 
cusaion of the brain, but the Dr. upon 
examination found there was no frac
ture 11c m-iflt hitro bad a rory narrow

Amberly.

A '*1 ount. — An i.mdcftt iKc.irred
near Auiberly on tho Ifitli ir.st., 'V* 
take the following particulars respecting 
it from the lieport< r: —

Gn Tuesday afternoon John Smith,
John McDonald and Donald JL«s, all 
of AnKfiold, were engaged In)sliding tim 
ber down the hank Of Lake Huron, 
about a mile and a half below the 
boundary between the Counties of Hur
on and Draco. The bank at this point 
risos about 100 feet above the level of 
the we ter, and slopes at an angle of 
sixty degrees, e level space of about 30 
feet ex tending from the base to the water's 
edge- They had placed the timbers one 
stick above another in several rows 
along the slope, when they experienced 
some difficulty in starting the topmost 
row, whereupon they called Thomas J 
Johnstone, a neighbor, to their assist 
ance. They then succeeded with his 
help, iu setting the timber in motion, 
which descended 60 suddenly that it 
carried the whole f,»nr men down the 
embankment (which had been softened 
by the rain), and eel about three hun
dred plecss oftirabersliding down togwth 
er. So great wee the velocity of the 
moving timber that nearly a hundred 
pieces railed into tho lake and carried 
three of the mon alnml thirty foot from 
shore into deep water. John Smith 
escaped from being carried out with the 
rest, having fallen twlweeu two pieces 
of timber within two feet of tho water's 
edge, while another log slid across these 
two and kept the rest of the rolling tim
ber from crushing him to death, as it 
was precipitated ever him into the lake 
beyond. Iu his decent he received a 
number of bruises, of which he will soon 
recover. There was so much timber 
piled over him. gnd closely, that it 
was with the greatest difficulty he 
managed to crawl out. John McDon
ald was the worst sufferer of the whole, 
having had hie arm broken above aud 
below the elbow, that joint crushed,and 
the flesh torn eff from near the shoulder 
to the middle of the forearm, exposing 
the muscles, nerves and blood vessels.
Strange to state the unfortunate young 
man, notwithstanding the extent of hie 
injuries, contrived te crawl ashore over 
the floating timbers, elimb up the steep 
embankment and walk half a mile to 
the nearrat house for assistance, Don
ald Root's leg was broken "below the 
knee, and he had very great difficulty 
in reaching the shore. Thomas John
ston's asm was badly jammed, but not 
broken. After getting ashore ho walk
ed a mile to Mr. Thvrburn's house, but 
had no recollection of anything that 
happened to hitu after giving the lift to 
his neighbors till he folt the lance enter
ing his arm "when bled by the physician 
Dra. McLennan of Ambertey, and 
Walden of Kincardine, were seul for 
aud did all in their p#wer *° alleviate 
their suffering». All ore I4 a fair way i 
of doing well except John McDonald, ] 
whose arm uiu*l u«»#ea*arily be amputat
ed. Any person to examine the Wallty ! 
of the accident and to tbe w*y *u | r , 
wluch the timbers wore piled fnpou cue"’ J[ 41 
another would cvusidei it nothing abort I v 1 

. any of theee men Could | . ^V*

considerable to say, and hi* appearance 
was not very enticing. He condemns 
the i>upile »» being Ignorant «•! civility, 
but. to make a long story shoit, ho wan 
rather a risible luokinw |wr»-m, Laving 
scarcely • nongh clothes, ur rather rags, 
to cover hb. verson. 1 must say I think 
editors of public papers eliould be mo..- 
earaful and not try to cast a slur uj*on a 
whole section of a respectable tawnmmu 
ly, upon tho espertioa of a etranger, 
whose sentiment* arc scarcely ou a )«>vel 
with tlm Unto beasts that ream oar 
fields. So far as wn are concerned it 
does not matter, but it very natural for 
those in distant parts*of the iffiunty to 
believo that thing* are, ns repreeeutod. 
in a mtfist disgraceful stxte, and such 
statement.) might br detrimental in some 
way to our future welfare —OoM.

I' HY HICrtNH 
CORVEE ET).

PltilBABLY THERE AUE FEW 
dmiiuateuees under wliiaU » pbrei- 

eien l ibore eritii more reel ermyethi 
for ht» rretieut thin when oeUed apon 
to administer relief to an route luHerer 
witli Cbronie Rtreoiaetieni.

W.eumati^bn^onfceWo^

fibrin euhetence whiob obetmets too 
otreulntimit weeing inftiiunietmu end

1 The grout .mmee» of tbe DIAMOND 
RHEVMAT10 CORE in curing this 
diieas-i is owing to its power of convert
ing the blood from iU diecasod eondi- 
tiou to a licaUliy circulation. It also 
riTgulates the bowel», which is very oe- 
Runtiftl in it-s complaint, iuid no one will 
rva*l the following ntAtemeut from » 
well-known Montreal gontleman, with 
more interest and plciumre than those 
physicians who huvo a real d cuire te 
benefit thrir Ruffcring patients

Mostrk»!., Mahhb 21, 1871 
Messrs. Devins A IUh.tox :

Dear Sir», I, with plcasurn, concede 
the Agents' wish, that I give my on

GODERICH.
Saturday, Juue 27th.

oonaEaroHDBHOS.

Tv Hu Edik i <>f Vu llun<n
Mm, - I noticed in an account of tho 

proceedings of tho Goderich Township 
Council of the 30111 alt., that $2 per 
week wn.i granted for tho support of old 
Mr. Loe, an indigout person. Now so 
fur os snpiKirting the poor of tho town 
ah in as concerned, I for one will cheer - 
full pay aiy ehar. ho long as the indi
gent pets -n b a resident of the township. 
What 1 have complain of is I hauir 0/ 
my «ucm Liuu'it'Uj- that Mr. Lee b not 
now nor ha» he been tor some mouths 
past a resident of this township. 1 ask as 
a ratepayer consider It an imposition to 
have the peeple's money taken away 
and laid out for the support of the poor 
in any other t 'wnship. If we have to 
support old Mr. 1h*c or any other indig
ent person it should be given with the 
condition that the i*erson reside in the 
township that pays for the support.

By giving this a plop* in your next 
you will confer a favor,

Yours respectfully.
W MARTIN.

Goderich, June 18fh 1$74_
How to Mikk Goon Cheap Roads 

Haul stun* along the reed where gravel 
caunot be had handy, and fill the rat 
holes with broken stone; after some 
years, such a rood would be a perman
ently good one at comparatively little 
expense. Filling ratholee with .earth is 
but perpetually lost labour.

land b gazetted Mil
itary Dletricl No. 12, with Col .7. H. 
Gray as D. A. G.

INSOLVENT ACT of 1869.

In the matter of
PHILO ^MITB NOBLE,

An Insolvent. 
A DIVIDEND ^HEET HAS BEEN 

prepared, upon to objection until 
the aixUevth day of July next, after 
which dividend will be paid.

DIXIE WATSON,

GotloricU, Juno 17th, 187*

EXCURSIONS
ON THE LAKE.

TBE STEAMER

of a miracle that any 01 maee men coma 1 r ~-v jrij^mi •« ——■—
have racaped from such au accident j Emt** at tiioti notice, end on retedonable 
with hie life, the whole descent having ! letGI8 Uaviog had 9 years expen- 
been over Iwi» hundred feet -B«yorf«r. { *aec w«h Mr. Dodd they can promise

____ _____ “nsfoct.va. Give at a call.
J Waco c ? business—Coracs of Cedar 

Mr. W. J. Spicer, who was super-n*| etrvete, near the Hamn
tendent oi the oaetern division of the j Bead.
Grand Trunk has been appointed gen- j JAS1JSS MARTIN A CO.
oral «a per riser of the «kd« lia* 1 û#4mt-.1 June l9tb, 187*. 1*-

“TOMMY WRIGHT”
V WELLS, Master.

Will gire eicursslop on the Lake ev«*y 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end FRI
DAY, leaving the wharf al A30 V. M.
and 7 i\ M.

Goderich, Üdrd'Jano, 1874 l**7

PUMPS- POMPS,
PUMP»-

SUBsCMMBti IUV1NO 
Jtvaiuuinced . the man a foot U’ of 
P» are ; replied tu farntoh any

Napace- has skipped for Hoetvu, etueo 
the first of April last, an 'nverogv et A* 
09U do»eu agge per week

I
dorsal ion to the iuimcdtitte relief 1 ex 
porioucfotl from a few doses of the Dia
mond Rheumatic Ouro. Having been a 
anffeior from the effects r>f Rheumatism,
1 am now, after taking two bottles of 
this medicine, entirely free from pain 
You ivre at liberty to 'use. this letter, if 
yon deem it advisable to <lo *<>,

1 sm ; sir, y-oirs respectfully,
John fl ruir.n Ï^AAe'aox, w v.

FVKTHKR 1‘ROOF.
Tub into, March IU), 1871.

1 *• nr .Sir, ~ After sntfwring fur the 
p.vHt two years with Rheumatism, 1 can 
truly «ay that, after using two bottles 
of the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC 
Ol"RE. I find nivaelf fie* from that ter
rible d-acasc. 1 have used all kinds of 
remedies au 1 Doctors* prescriptions 
without ; ml, hut your simple remedy 
surpasses all. The «‘ITov.l upon mo w a* 
like magic. I take great pleasure in 
recommending your medicine to all.

I romain, Mm; >'auxt Oowrov,
127, Sumach St.

ANOTHER St fFERER SVEAKS 
Tobomt.i, April 1, 1874.

Ditoir Sir, - Unsolicited by you I wish 
to boar testimony to the efficacy of the 
DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE 
Daring the whole of last winter I suf
fered greatly from that common and 
agonizing affliction, Rheumatism. I 
was induced, by hearing of the many 
morvolotis cures accomplished by the 
Agent, while staying at the Roeaiu 
House, to buy a bottle. It is sufficient 
to say that, without any faith in the 
medicine or its results, by the taking of 
that eue bottle I waa completely relieved 
and now the use of my limbe, and the feel* 
ing of new l:fo which I experience, 1 
attribute to the usp of the Rheumatic 
Cure.

Haye the kindness to pass my testi
mony and experience arou.. 1 for the 
benefit of suffering humanity.

Truly your», J. Q. A. Housxodk.

There is no medicine which so prompt
ly ravives the depressed vital action, re
stores the general and local circulation, 
allays the pain, dissipates tho conges 
tion, prey enta inflamatioo, and restores 
the healthy action as the DIAMOND 
RHEUMATIC CURE. In thousands 
ef instances the prompt aud free use of 
this medicine has Raved valuable human 
lives. Hence the DIAMOND RHEU
MATIC CURE should be in every hos
pital and infirmary, in every doctor’s 
office, in eyery family or factory, in 
every shop er ship, in every office or 
counting-room. It is tho remedy always 
ready for an emergency, prompt in its 
hetion, always reliable, always curable, 
doing all that it is advertised to do. An 
infallible specific, removing the cause, 
chronic, acute, or muscular Rheumat
ism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia of the head, heart, 
stomach and kidneys, Tic Dolorous, 
nervousness, ffytng pains, twisted joints, 
swollen jointe, pain in the back and 
loins, weakness of tho kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, and 
all nervous and chronic diseases.

In simple e**ee eometimae one or two 
doses suffice In the most chronic 
it is sure Id give way by the use of two 
or throe bottles. By this efficient and 
«impie remedy hundreds of dollars 
saved to these who can least afford to 
throw it away, as surely it is by the 
purchase of useless proscriptions.

Thia medicine is prepared by a care
ful, experienced aud conscientious phys
ician in obedience to tho desire of num
berless frieads in the profession, iu the 
trade and among the people. Every 
bottle Is warranted to contain the full 
strength of the medicine in ita highest 
state ol purity and development, aud is 
superior to any medicine ever com
pounded f»i this terri bit* complaint.

Thii medicine is for sale at all Dr ig 
gists throughout the Province. If it 
happen* that your Druggist has not got 
it in stock, ask him te tend for it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
BOOTT STR18T. TORONTO, 

General Agent* for. Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 feb Bottle, Lanas Bor 

vtas. $2. e

JUST RECEIVED

—AT-

THE LION STORE,

LATEST STYLES

LVDIES’ WEAK.

BONNKT8, HATS, CHWNliNS 
SWITCHES,mtK.StilJAl’8,PARA

SOLS, SUS SHADES, LACKS 
SHAWLS fie., *c.

P. 8.

Bonnets & Hats Madeto Ofder-
DRESS GOODS

IS SILK LUSTRE Sf PRISTS.

MENS’ WEAR.1

Ready Made Clothing,

—U ATS-

Hi FELT AND STRAW,

—CAPS—

la Silk, Velvet, Cloth en 1 Lustre. . 

BOOTS * SHOES 

in ell kinds, sorte end Steve 

, —FOR—, -

SS.y, IVOUES AKIi PBILDKES. 

Gojerich, April 11, 1*74, 1417.

rh


